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j FOR SALE

i

j

A-- l 120 acre farm at Malad. Idaho, close
to town, tho very lie.it of soil, water rich I

planted to grain and hay. part good pas-
ture, crops In excellent condition, horses,
harness, wagon, cows, good act of Imple-
ments and machinery. Hons" and other
Improvement?, Price Including .crops 11

taken at once, $15,350. Hurry If you want
thlr. place.

00 acres close to Ogden; part good mea-

dow hay and good pasture: balance plant-
ed to alfalfa and grain. At the price this

Is positively a good buy. 50500.
SMITH & FLINDERS CO.
or Commercial National Dank

FROERKR & FOWL.ES

2o39

Real Estate Investments. Loans and

2100 HudMn
Insurance

Avenue
Would you like to own 3.6S acres or

choice garden and orchard land, located
on Twelfth street above Washington ave-

nue? This land has about 300 bearingI apple and peach trees. There will be
1500 bushels of apples this season. Price
J2150 with $500 down and balance of ?Z5
per month.

Strictly modern 6 room brick bung-alo-

on bench. Home Is new. has oak
a..' floors, flroplaccv shades, chandellero jjnol-J2f-

cum and is located on lot 50xlo0 feet.
Hfw Price $S000. Immediate possession.
" FR013RER &. FOWLES

Real Estate Investments,
Insurance

Loans and

2409 Hudson Avenue
Phone 01"

4 I

SIX room modern and furnished. Posses-
sion at once. ITS Twenty-firs- t ctrcot.

, . 2aj0

NEAT well built modern five room cot-

tage, fullv furnished: choicest residence
district, close In: gvrage: paved district,
on car line Mrs. Kuhn. 266S Jefferson
avenue. Phone 2022-M- . 2oS

I room house, clo.se In. terms SISi'Ojjj
room house on fonch

6 room frame, modem, snap f'.'Unn i

S room brick, modern, snap 02,i
0 room frmo. modern k. ...SiiuOD.

icblly & hkkuick Afn

FIVE room cottage, KOxl'JO fct lot. S1700
MOO cash. $30 a month payment?. 161

West Thirtieth. Phone 33CS. 2o4!

FIVE room modem brick bungalow, ban
wood floors, full basement, slcoplnf
porch, large lot. poultry houses. Prlc
?500. $1230 down.

Seven room modern frame close In or
paved street. $3500. $700 down.

ALFRED E. STRATFORD
' Phone 69 or 2301-- J

ik STOP paying city taxes. New four room

o.ft.

k' frame bungalow, six lots, fenced and cross
r fenced with chicken wire. Just outsido

city limits, A good home, unfurnished or
furntehcd.?2600 to $2900. Phono S.S.

KROERER & FOWLES
2409 Hudson Avenue Phone 91

$3500 Buys beautiful five room brlclt
summer home. In Ogden valley. Four
acrc3 of land with good pasture for
cow. Several good springs on place
and water system In house. Terms.

55000 Buvs one of the best built five
room modern brick houses on north
Washington avenue. First Instal-
ment on pavement paid. Garage; lot
30x372. Good water right.

$2000 Buys four room house with lot 100
xl32. Water rlghL Located In south-
west part of town.I J6000 Buys new strictly modern brick

i home, situated on the best part of
Iwmch.
aS

This is a real bargain. Half

KROERER & FOWLES
Real Estate and Insurance

2109 Hudson Avenue Phone 917

BV OWNER Four room house, sleeping
porch, barn, good outbuildings lVr acres
of alfalfa and fruit. COO Lincoln avenue.
Phono 2579-- 2497

BV OWNER One-ha- lf acre and four
loom house and garage. 21S West Scven-tccnt- h

street. 2511

LARGE building lots, now addition to
Eighth street Good soli, drainage and lo- -

S cation. 639 Seventh. Phone 2133--

FIVE room modern frame house. 322
Thirty-thir- d street. Inquire 32S9 Wash:
ington avenue. 2Hii

BY OWNER Five acres of land, fniit
trees, berries and bets: modern cement
block house, outbuilding, team and wag- -

ons. Call phone- 1017-- 2122;

FOUR room house, one acre ground. Geo.
S Stewart, Glonwood Acres. Phones, doy.
1612. night. 1773. 2139

LOT on Thirty-firs- t between Lincoln and
Wall avenue. Inquire 316G Grant avenue.

if$jB Real Estate Insurance
iMHM Five acres fine laud, seven room brick!
i llH - house. $5500: lemiE.1H Twenty acres alfalfa, 3'- ,- miles from
V nSH Ogden; two room houcc, bam, etc. $3650;

IvIH terms.
tfvaUl Four room frame, R. R. district. $1S00;

lblMri terms.MiSn Five room frame. R. R. district; $2000:
i.'J'VHI terms.
'H' HI Six room dwelling, good shape, large
ltBMI poultry houses. 19 lots hor3C, harness.

' 'jVfli If you want to buy. sell or trado real
' fiOT estate of any kind, let us know.

A1itH Phone 69 or 72. Basement Broom Hotel.

aJIMH MUST BE SOLD
tfc'iWM Twenty acres of fruit and vegetable j

KB1L fa'm one and a half miles from electric
tF'Mm t oad. Crop will pay for propertv. Price

'PHl " 6500 Call after 6 p. m.. 1114 -

wClBf I Fira room modem frame cottage. Two
KlfclU I extra, building lots. Excellent location.

hWmk I Price $3G50. Phone Owner. 2310--

J&K 24S6

il$rll C. L. GALBRAITH REAL ESTATE CO.
Houses, farms and lots, any price, anv

ilElffll kind, anvwherc. Our cars will take you.
jjpjll Oficc 246 Twenty-fift- h St. Phono 1061. j

jrB SErEN room modern brick house, dou- - II

'wisSrW lc garage, paved street. Terms on part. j

jpiQl S. W. Wlierry. 2609 Madison. 235
j

32t$ SEVEN room brick. Have you some-- 1

iTTii thing to trade. Small house preferred. j

We can be of mutual benefit by dealing
aRRji, direct Also have Grand piano. 1325 Twen
m fM th street Phono H2G-- 230S

Xt tiMi FROERER A: FOWLES ,

lt'$2mt ' Kal Estate l.oann ;nsurance
IrTelf 2109 H;id.o.i Ave. . I

t'Kfflf OwnT of well established business, or.- -

i'lf.ilfflf sistlng chiefly of coulocilone-- v npd fruit j

tLFmI'' :nd groceries, denire? lo Til. Prlco In- -
MTi eluding 2000 worth or fixtures Is 5155'.
?mU Rcaonal le terms,
tftfl FROERER
mam Real Fotatc Ixnns Insurance
WU Hudson Ave. Phone '."7

NOW VACANT Seven room modem
frame, five blocks south, all special taxes
paid, first class repair, will make a de- -

, slrablohome. $3S50. K. F. Bratz. 117 Ec- -

Kri i BY OWNER Five-roo- modem brick
H Jwuac. Call 2063 Monroe Ave. 2143

.1 ONE three room rrame house: tonus $S50.
Ono alx room brick only $3500. Many
otn-- r good deals, also reasonable lots. In- -

' quire H. Van Uraack, 302 Thirty-fift- h.

W 2129

l
' APARTMENT house close In un Wash-lugto- n

avenue: has nine two and three
room apartments. Furnished. Income

' ' $225 a month. Price $11,500. Half cash.
Mm '1 Might consider part exchange. Box 18.

: J Standard-Examine- r. S5u

:'' UNB building lot on Adams; 37 3 feet
H1 ; by 170 feet to alley; will sell this lot for

''.'k $390; cash or terms to suit. If interested
Hl.i' tti tt good buy, call 3169--

HPt BURLEV IDAHO FARM LANDS
Hl Iihvo u largo list of irrigated farms

t!'fl or sale or trado. Write or sec WONESH'l GRISWOLD INV. CO.. Burloy. Idaho.

HL1 ' W. L. PORTER. Real Estate and Loan3.
2376 Washington aveniio. Phone ISIG.

H I BY OWNER Seven-roo- modern brick:11 fheplace. hot wutcr heat, choice location.91 Immediate possesion. 27 Twenty-sixt- h St

Hll I ) OWiER --Corner lot 116xl'8 fTT
II 1 Tv. inty-sccon- d and Reeves avenuo
H I 1 Phone 3071 370

B&S 1 OBLIGED to sell mv seven room brick.P . modem, hot water heal, a snap If takpn
Jl . at once. Reasonable terms. ImmediateH ; possession. S27 Twenty-sixt- h street.

i NORTHWEST corner .Inckson and Twen- -
J ; 160x120. Will sell number footH I frontage desired. Paul L. Wright, care

W W. II. Wright &. Sons. 2501

FOR SALE Real Estate

FIVE room modern house and four young
pigs. 3207 Plngree avenue- - 2541
TWO five-roo- modern bungalows, alsoa four room. Inquire- - 2201 Monroe. Phono
Kt-l-J- . i 25M
BY OWNER Good IC room apartment
house, furnished, sleeping porchc.". gas
ranges, finest location in town. $H0 a
month Income. Good tonus. Phono 102.

2204

G. K. M. REALTY
2375 Hudson Avenue

Four room, modern house, $2650; $500
cash, balance on easy terms.

Seven room modern house. $3200: $500
down end balance on easy terms.

Six room brick modern house, with 1U
acres of land: $6000. cash and terms.

I have many other beautiful homes for
sale at reasonable prices; also have some
very fine ranches here and In Idaho. Call
and see

MRS. NETTIE ECCLES
G. E, M. REALTY '

2373 Hudson Ave. Phone 1037,
2542

"

FARM FARM $2000
Positively the best buy for the man

with limited capital offered this year. 20
acres all In alfalfa 10 acrei? ready lo
hnrvcsL balance seeded this year. Perfect
stand. Ground all level, easily irrigat-
ed. Absolutely no alkali. The best of
beet land. Full water right and plenty at
all times. Small house, good outbuildings,
team, harness, wagon, and otht;r imple-
ments. Owner longing for the ocean
breeze of California und don't need the
money. Price $6250. Terms $2000 cash.
Government loan $2000. 5A per cent, bal-
ance only 6 per cent. This place will sell
next year for $10,000. First come, first
served. A real snup.

SMITH & FLINDERS CO.
Over Commercial National Bank

2506

FOR RENT I

Furnished I

THREE rooms suitable for cooking;
preferred. 457 Twenty-sixth- . 2550

TO lease four room modem steam bent-- ;

cd apartment; no children. Phone 1921 M.
i ! 254S

FURNISHED sleeping room and porch for
..'one or two; gentlemen preferred. Phono

2S47. 574 Twenty-fourth- . 2510

THREE room furnished modern house
with gas. Phone 2769 J. 679 Twenty-secon-

2516

HOUSE in good location on bencn. Apply
Sll Twenty-fift- Tel. 1890. 2495

FOUR room furnished apartment for two
months. P. Q. Box 93S. 2483

PLAZA APARTMENTS
Completely furnished housekeeping

apartments. Elevator, phono, lights, gas.
iMaid service If desired. 2466

TWO housekeeping rooms at 2146 Lln-eol- n

avenue. $20 for the two. 2468

.HOUSEKEEPING apartments; reason-jabl- o

rent. 22521? Washington. 2460

SINGLE or doulilo rooms for sleeping or
housekeeping. 246j Washington. 2425

SLEEPING room and housekeeping apart- -
mcnt. bath. 2S22 Washington. 2424

THREE room apartment with bath. 460
Twenl - fourth between 9 and 12 a. m.
Phone 2415

I A MODERN cottngo in Ogden canyon
'near Hermitage. Inquire at 127 West

Twenty-sevent- h St. 2390

DESIRABLE two-roo- housekeeping
apartment. Park Apartments. 239S

(APARTMENT. 2366 Washington Ave..
C'ory Apartments. 23ST

NEW three room cottap- - and sleeping
Por h. Sink and city water tn kitchen.
In Ogden canyon. S150 for the season.
Phone S2I-W- . 2337

NICELY furnished front room facing Tes-
ter park, for gentleman. 2436 Madison
avenue. Telephone 1373-- J. 2332

PLEASANT sleeping rooms for rent at
'529 Twcnt third street. Phone 21S1--

- 2343

SLEEPING room, strictly modern. Phoni
and bath. 560 Twenty-sevent- 2325

ONE or two housekeeping rooms. 2731
Madison. . . ... . .,2310.

TWO or three furnished rooms for house- -
keeping. W. B. YTedell. 2I6S Washing- -

ton avenue 2152

MODERN room for gentleman, clos'- - li..
$3.50 week; references. 2311 Adams nve-- 1

nuc. 2161

MODERN sleeping rooms for gentlemen,
306 Twenty-eight- h street. 2156

TWO furnished rooms for rent. 2642 Mon- -
roe. 2031 j

ROOMS for housekeeping. 427 Twenty-fourt-

2013

APARTMENT for rent. 2571 Lincoln.
1996

GATES HOTEL
Transient rooms with bath; weekly

rates. 2416 Grant avenue. Phono 3050.
1072

i

MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms.
Lucerne Hotel. Phone 301S. 1937

NICE large modern rooms, breakfast if
desired. References required. 2639 Jef-
ferson 1673

WANTED
J Situations
PAPER cleaning and washing woodwork
and paint by man in evening after 5:30 p.
m Box X rare Standard. 2 1S1

MIDDLE aged lady wants housekeeping
for widower on ranch or In city;' refer-
ences. Address L.. care of Standard-Examine- r

21S9

WANTED
To Rent

FIVE or six room modem unfurnished
house or apartment, closo to grade school,
Box C . care Standard-Examiner- . 2531

RENT or lea so five or six room modern
house, bench preferred. Tel. 1535. 2303

FURNISHED apartment for man and
wife. No children. Box 52, Standard.

2165

forIrent j

Unfurnished
TWO rooms, pantry, clothes, closet and
sleeping porch. 3S75 Adams. Inquire
2057 Adams. 2502

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent
2318 Washington. 2161

THREE room house, pantry, clothes clos-
et, summer kitchen. 311 Eighteenth.

2465

iTvlern house. Phono 2523.
2371

THREE rooms and both, upstairs. Phone
2005 -- W. 2323

THREE rooms and sleeping" porch. 644
Twenty-eight- h street. 2292
4 ROOMS, modern housekeeping: closo In,
Kelly &. Herrlck. 103f

FORRENT j

Miscellaneous if

GARAGE. Phone 351 J. 2302

OHIO vacumm, $1 duy. Phone 314S.
232S

GARAGE. 2634 Grant. 1830

GOOD pasture for horses, close to Ogden.
Smith & Flinders. Commercial National
bank building. Phone 1147 or 2S68-- s.

1784

TELEPHONE 2582-- J for vacuum cleanerd,
$1 for 24 hours. Sterllzed dust bags. Dellv-c- r

evenings. 161Y

THREE Ohio vacuums In llrot class con-
dition, $1 day. Call F. Barlov, 2381-- J

1371
OHIO vacuum. $1 day. Phone 3118. 1222

STORAGE room for rent. Call Asbcslo-lat- e

Products Co.. Phono 1416-- 3673

I MONEYTOT j

TO salaried peoplo without security,' to
others on pianos, furniture, bonds, etc
227 Hudson Bldg. Phono 2S4. 240
MONEY lo loan on :mpovcu cslai- -,
Kolly fc Herrlck. 779

The carpenter bee burrows and
builds rows of cells In solid wood.

TORSALE j
h i Miscellaneous '
I LARGE refrigerator, good as new. Worth
I $53. sell for $35. 2537
jcARAGE. 173 Poplar avenue. 2553
I GOOD piano lir firM class condition, 567'

Twenty-sevent- street. 2552 j

FURNITURE. chickens- and chicken j

house. $750. Party lm. Ing can rent liouso.
five rooms, modern, close in. P. O. Box
546. , 2551

LEAVING city, fine piano cheap. $25
down, $10 month; mahogany parlor cahl-ne- t,

one half price. White sewing
$10. 2210 Monroe, 2557

WILL BUY
Regardless of condition, your heating

stove at the highest prices Phone. 2464.
The Furniture Exchange. 253 Twcnty-flft- h

street. 2504

DAVENPORT In good condition. Call
1647 Washington avenue. 252S
WHEEL for sale, $15. 820 Twenty-third- .

251S
GOOD team geldings, wolght 3300 pounds.
G. W. Seaman, million. Utah. P. O.

Morgan. R. R. 1. 2514

FIVE rooms furniture, garden hose, laun-
dry stove with hot water coll, child's bed,
Ford delivery body. 526 Thirty-sixth- .

2524

DETROIT Jewel gas range. 556 Twcn-ty-thl-

street.' 2177

TAN colored window shades, scalloped
with silk fringe. A bargain. Tel, 3347--

2179

MONARCH range at 2229 Lincoln: also
furnished room 'for rent. 2850 Grant.

247S

STREET car uniform, size 36: Winches-
ter 12 gttiige hammerlcss, shotgun, case
and shells; Monarch fly rod. 6 ounce,
feet. No. 3 West Court. 2476 '

SURRY. Call 2018 Madison avenue. Phone
2607-- 2508

TWO bicycles and collapsible baby bug-
gy In A-- l condition. 3341 Chllds ave-nu-

2142

PIANO: must sell; leaving city, cheap
if taken at once. 1121 Twenty-fourt- h.

2443

USED gas range mado by. Buck Stove
and Range compa'ny, St. Louis. A
Pennsylvania lawn mower. Phone 1943
or call 3516 Adams. 2453

YOUNG White Leghorn pullets. Phone
1351 Western Grain & Feed Co.. 2354
Washington avenue 3430

FURNITURE, dishes and fnilt Jars. Must
be sold this week. 654 Twenty-fourt- h.

2402

SEWING machine; nlso truck bed for
Ford runabout. 2554 Brinkor. Phono

12015-- 24 IS

FRESH milk cow. 2046 Liberty avenue.
5 2413

LARGE slzo gas range for sale cheap.
105 Twenty-eight- h St 2394

NEW Implements. Stag sulky plow, cream
separator and hay rake. Call 3177-- J. 2388

NEWMAN'S pay the highest prirc for
second hand furniture. Phone 63S. 234S
Washington. 2202

JUST received fresh ear of hard wall pia-
ster and car of lath. Ogden Plaster Sup-
ply Co,, 163 West Thirtieth, Thonc 3368.

2134

CHOICE nster plants, 25c dozen. Ij.
Faulkner. 060 Hudson.
FOUR fresh milk cows, will trado for dry
cows, Phono 1851. J. A. Lee. 2363

THREE barber chairs and mirrors, cheap.
llo 28S. Ixjgan. Ttah.
ASTERS, petunias snaps. Chris Purdy's,
2.S52 Plngree Ave. Phone 2116--

FISH poles, 5c and up. 1640 Washington.
2263

CALL S28 for kindling wood. 2213
BOHN-SIPHO- N refrigerator. White en-

ameled. 75 pounds capacity. Cost $100.
Will sell for $50. Mr. Fowler. Wright's
Basement. 2207

LOT 50x130 feet, containing chorry trees.
inquire at 1841 Hudson avenue. 218S

REGISTERED Persian stallion. 3 years
old. 1417 Washington. Phone 1070.

2140

HOUSEHOLD furniture, practically new.
for sale. 3439 Monroo.' 215S

FURNITURE and stoves in good condi-tlo-

Phone 3373. 2160

PIGGY sows. Hunsaker Com. Co. Phon
S25. 20S0

CHOICE tomato plants, egg plants, pop-
pers, cabbage anfc cauliflower. At L,. P.
Stone. 674 Twelfth strcot. 20S3

NAVY blue georgette blouse, size 36. neelc.
sleeves and peplan decorated hand painted
design, never worn. 520 value $10. Phone
2723-- J. 19SS

HORSES and mules. 2763 Gibson avenue.
West Twenty-eight- h street. 1703

SECONDHAND goods bought and sold. T.
C. Ivorson, 1640 Washington. Phono 19.

1734

CANARIES; males and fomalcs. 3220
Lincoln. 1528

GOOD set harness, automatic washer, mo-
torcycle, safe, ho3c. bike. Phone 333.

1542

PIANOS and other musical Instruments.
Terms without Interest. Pantonc, 2S74
Hudson. 909

UNCALLED for oulta tailor made; big
reduction. Gordon's. 211-2- 5 Twenty-fift- h

St. Phono 410. 81S7

PAINTS AND VARNI5H
Buy your paint at Stowe's and save

money. 1S00 Washington avenue. Phone
6S6-- J. 1313

I

; WAjNTED 1

Male Help j
PACKER with grocery experience, Gunn
Supply Co.. 2345 Wall avenue. 2556

BOY over 16 for usher. Utah Theater
2533

MINERS and loaders wanted by the Un-!io-

Pacific Coal company at Rock
'Springs Wyo. Steady work. Living con-
ditions good. Mines free from gas and
water. Write E. S. Brooks, general man-lager- .

Union Pacific Coal company Rock
Springs, Wyoming, for further particulars
regarding camps. You can alco commu-
nicate with the local president of thor. M. W. of A., Rock Springs, Wyoming,
In regard to conditions at our mines,

1806

YOUNG man who Is familiar with general
office work and la experienced In the
handling of claims. Good salary will be
paid to man of ability. John Scowcroft
& Co.. Twenly-lhlr- d and Wall. 3500

EXPERIENCED Janitor. Apply at once.
Washington Market. 2110

RAILWAY mail clerks wanted. Ogden
July 14; $150 month; list posi-

tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept 403F.
Rochester. N. Y 23S0

FLYING in eight weeks. Y. M. C. A.
Auto Schools, Los Angeles. 2352

BOYS wanted to sell Standard-Examin-

Ion Sunday mornings. Good money for
Ihustlors. See circulation manager, StanJ-- I

2172

P WANTED
Female Help

EXPERIENCED saleslady in cloak nnd
suit department; permanent position. Na
tlonal. 2345 Washington 2544

SALESLADY for cloak and suit depart-
ment; experienced; steady Job. reference.
Box 10, cure Standard. 2545

GIRL to assist with light housowork and
help take caro ono year old baby. Apply
at once at 465 Twenty-secon- street,

2513

YOUNG girl to assist with housework. No
washing. Phone 3109, 2510

CHAMBERMAID at Reed Hotel. 2212

DRESSMAKING
r -- I'tri,- - VwwwAf

PLAIN sowing reasonably done, 2317 Jef-
ferson 24 SI

ACCORDEON plaiting done; all lengths:
reasonable prices. Mrs. Mac Allen, 2245
Washington. 2437

CHILDREN'S sewing. Phone 3261-- J. 2632
Monroe. 1743

Homstitchlng, plcot edge, buttons, pink-
ing and pleating. Second floor W. H
Wright & Sons. Mrs. II. Layman. 1169

RELINING coats, cloaks. Jackets. 526 17,
1765

Mosquitoes are found everywhere
cxccDt in tho Dolar redone

OGDEN MOTOR CAR CO
!

234, Hudson Avenuo Thonc ICO
Chevrolet 1010 3650Overland, 75 $.00Metz JJ5Q
Overland. 7 passenger ..... "$S50
Hudson, passenger $1150Hudson, roadster $18."0

2512
OVERLAND 5 passenger, good mechani-cal condition; new tires on rear. Burgnin
Phone 2785. 2523
FORD ton truck with pneumatic tires.
1020 model. Will trade for Ford touringcar or sedan. Reasonable. 2348 WashIngton, Phone 638. 2463

5"RD one ton truck In good shape, about
$300 I033 than new. 2336 Washington
avonue. 0526
LIGHT six cylinder chummy roadster,new cord tires, $650. Address r.

2515
FORD delivery truck with top. 1918 model.
In good condition. 2740 Grant. 2404
FORD touring car in first class shape,
for sale at W. H. Wright & Sons garage.
rear of 531 Twenty-fourt- 2461
1017 MODEL Indiana 1$ ton tnick. In
first class running order. A bargain
Phone 176 or 1349. 2441

FORD one ton truck, inclosed cab, Justoverhauled, a bargain. Wllfong-GIas-man- n

Co.. 2251 Washington. Phono 776.
2470

BARGAIN In a 1017 Bulck roadster. Good
tires and good condition throughout apd
a fine looking car. $650. Inquire 310
Twenty-fourt- h 3trcct. Just tho car forfishing trips. 2455
BARGAIN FIvo passenger Ford, firstclass condition. Inquire 3229 Lincoln.
FOUR passonger six cylinder Elgin, 1013
model. New cord tires. $650. Address
Tlnv T C;t ...I 17".- - moo

JFOR SALE By owner, good family auto
I cheap. Phono M27. 2378

touring car. 101 ?

model, $900. This week only. Phone 1223-- R

2386
FORD touring car. 3262 Stevens avenue.
Call .after 4 p. ni. 2351- -

FORD ton truck, pneumatic tires.
Five passenger touring' car.
K ton Commerce truck.
Oakland roadster.
1 ton four wheel trailer.

SAVAGE MOTOR CO
2354 Hudson Ave. Phone 533

2347

USED CARS
1917 Hnynes six, five passenger.
1516 Overland touring.
191S Overland Coun'ry club.
1910 Chevrolet coupe, new, bargain.
j')17 Saxon roadster, cheap.
191S Overland express delivery.
1918 Bulck six touring.
Tho above cars are overhauled, repaint-

ed and everything done to mako them In
perfect running condlrlem. Torma will be
given to responsible pa! ties. Let us dem-
onstrate

PROWNING AUTO Al OB I LI CO.
FIVE passenger Overland Just over-
hauled, now battery. A bargain for cash.
Phone 3124-- 2143

iC. E. YORGASON used car dealer. Let me
sell your car. Fords wanted. Phono 1651--

190S

OILY spark plugs and diluted oil In crank
cane remedied In moat airs without rcbor-- 1

lng. Tho Franklin Agency. 2466 Grant
avenuo. 59

CHEVROLET inodoi; almost new.
Read Auto Top Co. 578

f aotelT 1
j To Buy i

SMALL number of old 2x1 any length.
Box 46. postofflce. 2509

WILL buy good second hand cash regls-te- r.

Phone 570. 2452

WANTED Used violin, must be bargain.
Phone 3351 --W. 2450

WANTED Platform scale, 1000 to 2000
pounds. Miller Furniture Store. 2216

NEWMAN pays more for all kinds of
household furniture. Phono 638. 1953

HIGHEST prices paid for old clothes. 250
Twc.Uy-flft- h .t. Phono 3336. 1015

WE have cash customers lor dcslrab'o
city and farm lands. List your proynrtv
with rclloblo people, Kellcy & Herrlck.

WE BUY all cars, regardless of condi- -
tlon. Auto Salvago . 2318 Grant Ave.

3197

LOST I
" AWVS

LADY'S whit chiffon hat between Twen--
and Thirtieth on Lincoln, Coll

2553-M- . 2546

WALLET near Utah National Bank
building. Return to F. C, Davis, under
Utah National bank and receive liberal
reward. 2529

BLACK bald faced mare, weight about 900
pounds, white hind feet. Return to 2787
Pacific avenue. 2530

PARTY finding rug on North Washington
Wednesday ovenlng pleaso call 1635. d.

24S6

METROPOLITAN Life Insurance collcc-tlo- n

book. Notify 124-- 21S7

JUNE 9, 9:45. Twenty-fir- st street car, all- -'

ver beetle brooch, blue setting, red eyes.
Phone 3197. Reward.
YOUNG black mare with broken halter,
wire cut on hind leg above knee Joint. No-- I
tlfy John Borgcr, 419 Canyon road. Phono
2129-- 3149

BLACK and whito sheep dog; gono since
Sunday morning; name Sport, Tnono 3769--

S37 Twenty-sixt- h. 2403

21 JEWEL Waltham watch. 16 size. Re-
ward. Return to Utah Plumbing? & Heal-ln- g

Co.' 2409

MARE and whllo horso. Postma. Phono
3. Box 239. Wilson, Utah. 3436

PARTY Is known who took bicycle from
Lewis school. Return at once to avoid
trouble, 461 Twenty-sixt- h. 3217

j BUSINESS j
i Opportunities
CAFE: long lease: low rent; must sell;
going away. 146 Twenty-fift- h. 1571

WOULD you Invest $1 a week for ten
weeks on a chance to mako $1000 or
more? Particulars free. No obligation.
Wrlto J. A. Carlton, Box 676. Fort Worth,
Texas. 1353

Colors arc frequently artificially
produced In agatp articles.
GENTLEMAN with references desires
board and room in private family. Phone
1550-J- . 3440

. CARPET WASHING
CARPETS and rugs washed and dried on
your floors. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hamilton Beach Washer Co . 3205 Wash-Ingto-

Phone 2435 and 2030-W- . 3406

f for'sale j

PouUry and Eggs
HEAVY laying Whlto Leghorn yearling
hens, cheap. Phone 1247 evenings or
Sundays 2456

(ihcon
WE tako your old rango a3 first payment
on any new rango. or will buy your oldrange outright. Homo Furniture Co. 4673

LEGAL NOTICES
ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of Wober County.
SLite of Utah.

Mamlo Steele, Plaintiff, vs. John Wesley
Steele, Defendant.

The Stale of Utah to Said Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within twenty days after service of this
alias summons upon you, If served with-
in the county In which this action Is
brought; otherwise within thirty days aft-
er service, and defend tho abova entitled
action; and In case- of your failure ao to
do. Judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
elork of said court.

Tills action Is brought to recover a
Judgment and decree dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony now and hitherto existing
between plaintiff and defendant, and for
general relief.

HARRIS & .TENSON.
Plaintiffs Attorneys'.

P. O. Address: Sulto 313 Col, Hudson
Bulldlnir, Ocdcn City. Utah,

Information Bureau
S2.00 PER LINE PER MONTH

CEMENT BLOCKS
For cement blocks or general cement

work and house remodeling, phono 2257-- J.

. 1886
ANYTHING New or Old

ANYTHING A to Z now or old-bo-

sold or traded Phono .333.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Bramwell Book and Stationery. 2362Washington Ave. Phono 360. 205S
BANKING

Utah Natltonal Bank, southeast comor
Twenty-fourt- h and Washington. Phono 6L
CARPENTER AND JOBBERSlrupplck. carpenter and Jobber. 158
Twenty third. Phone 101S. 2519
CA.RPET CLEANING

Yn Kampen for upholstering, car-pets cleaned, altered and laid. Remakingor mattresses. Phono 2752-- J.

Expert carpot cleaning, mattress reno-a.un-

upholstering, and springs
Call E. J. 'Hampton Co..Feather renovating Phono 2586--

CITY JUNK HOUSE
Phono 133. 2258-6- 0 Washington Ave.

799
CHOP SUEY AND NOODLES

Matsuba & Co,, leading Japanese res-taurant In Ogden. 273 24th St.
DENTISTS

Tho Now Method Dentists are special-
ists In all branches of Dentistry. 246'J
Washington Ave 220S
ENGRAVINQ

Ogden Engraving Service Co . makers
01 fine cuts In ono or more colors. 418
Twenty-fourt- h street. Phono 463.
LIFE INSURANCE

Geo. D. Bennett, corporation and group
insuranco a specialty. Phone 134-- 1614
FURNITURE PACKINGExpert furniture packing, repairing,

3115-N- 1630
JUNK AND HIDES

Western Hide & Junk Co., 2323 Wash-ington Av. Phono 861.
Ogden I link Houac. 2053 Washington

Ave. Phono 210

PLANING MILL
Ogden Fixture and 1111 Co, Screens,doors, windows, sash, kitchen cabinet,

store and office fixtures. Rear
street. Phono 019-- 1092

'REAL ESTATE
Wlllard Kay. real cstato and loans

2474 Washington Ave. Phono 409. 1S74
SCAVENGER

Garbage and rubbish hauled, cesspools
and toilets cleaned. John Chlpp & Co.
Phono S2S. 2348 Hudson Avenuo. 9733
TRANSFER

If moving to tho canyon call S. M
Mooro Transfer. Phone 309-- J or 2373--

1704
TRUNKS AND BAGS

Trunk and bar? repr.lrlng, round corner from Standard.' Gallachcr's. ."373 Hud-
son. 2HS
WALL PAPER CLEANING
KALSOMINING and paper cleaning. Tol.

W, Alvord. 3861 Adams. 2421
&, Grecnwoll, Phone 2724-- 1840

WINDOWS CLEANED
EXPERT window and wall paocr clean-lng- .

American Window Cleanlns. Ph 52

LEGAL
"NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notlco is hereby given that Ogden City
proposes lo mako the following public Im-
provement, Construct main out-
fall sewer In Sower District No. KM, to-
gether with work incidental thereto, ac-
cording to plans, specifications and pro-
files oh file in tho offico of the city en-
gineer. And sealed bids nro Invited for
said work and will bo received at tho
office of the city recorder in the City hall
at Ogden. Utah, until ten o'clock a. m.
on the 23rd day pf June, 1020. Instruc-
tions to bidders, plans and specifications
for said Improvement can be seen and
examined at the offico of the city engi-
neer In the City hall of said city.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bld3 and to walvo any defects.

By order of tho Board of Commission-
ers of Ogden City. Utah, thlo, tho 1st
day of Juno, 1920.

C. T. JIOYES.
City Recorder.

First publication June 2, 1930.
Last publication Juno 31, 1030.
Published In Ogden Standard-Examine- r.

Sewer District No. 134.

WATER SYSTEM AT SODA SPRINGS,
IDAHO.

Notice to Contractors:
Sealed bids will bo received by the

Board of Trustees of tho village of Soda
Springs, Idaho, up to 8 o'clock p. m.. June
3S. 1030. and then opened for furnishing
material and labor for the constructing

lot aoproxlmatcly one and one-hal- f miles of
eighteen Inch wood pipe. Including Ven-
ture meter, valves and fittings, together
with concrete catchment basins, founda-
tions, otc.

Plans and specifications may bo seen
at tho offico of the clerk. List of mate-
rial furnished on application to the engi-
neer.

Tho board reserves the right lo award
separate contracts for labor and for ma-
terial or for any part thereof. It also
reserves tho right to reject any and all
bids, and to waive any informaltlcs.

By order of tho Board of Trustees.
PAUL TIPTON.

Chairman.
Ined Norstrom. Clerk.

Dated at Soda Springs, Idaho, June 7,
1020.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court of Weber County.

Stato of Utah.
Mario Smith. Plaintiff, vs. Frank Smith.

Defendant.
Tho State of Utah to Said Dofcndant.

You aro hereby summoned to appear
within twenty days after sorvlec of this
alias summons upon you, If served within
tho county In which this action is brought,
otherwise within thirty days nftor serv-
ice; and defend tho above entitled action;
and In caso of your failure, so to do. Judg-
ment will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of the complaint, which
has boon filed with tho clerk of said
court.

This action Is brought to obtain a Judg-
ment and decrco dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and herotoforo existing
between plaintiff and defendant.

HARRIS & JENSON.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. O. Address: -- 314 Col. Hudson Bulld-In- g.

Ogden City. Wober County. Utah.
ALIAS SUMMONS.

In tho District Court of Webor County,
State of Utah.

C. V. Saltsgaver. Plaintiff, vs. Llllio Salts- -
gaver, Defendant.

The Stato of Utah to Said Dofcndant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within twenty days after service of this
summons upon you, If sorved within the
county In which this action is brought:
otherwlso within thirty days after serv-
ice and defend the above entitled action;
and In caso of your failure ao to do. Judg-
ment wlrl bo rondorcd against you accord-
ing to the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the elork of said court.

Tho above entitled action has been
commenced and la being prosecuted for
tho purpose of severing tho bonds of mat-
rimony now and heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendanL
T, R. O'CONNOLLY and . C. MT. MAR-

RIOTT. Plaintiffs Attorneys.
P. O Address; Commercial National

Bank Bldg., Ogden, Utah.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
No. 700.

In the City Court of Ogdon City, County
of Wober. Stato of Utah.

Merchants' Credit Bureau, Plaintiff, vs.
H. R. Prouty, doing business under tho
namo and style of Prouly's Auto Hos-
pital Company, Defendant.

Tho State or Utah to the Said Defend-
ant':
You arc hereby summoned to appear

within ten days after service of this sum-
mons upon you, If served within the coun-
ty In which this action is brought: oth-
erwise. vthln twenty days" aftor this
service, and dofend tho above entitled ac-

tion; nnd in caso of your failure so to do,
tho plaintiff in this action will apply to
tho court for tho relief domandod In tho
complaint of which u copy Is hereto at-
tached nnd herewith served upon you. and
will take Judgment against you for tho
sum of $213.S3, with legal interest there-
on from February 29, 1020, together with
plaintiff's costs and disbursements herein,
for tho recovery of which Judgment this
action Is brought.

JOS. E. EVANS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address: Ecclea Building, Ogden,
Utah..

Dated Ogdon Cltv, Weber County. Utah.
this 27th day of May, 1920.

Some ants cultivate certain fungi on
specially prepared beds of finely cut
leavos.

LEGAL NOTICES
ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Second Judi-
cial District, in ami for Weber County,
Stato of Utah,

Airrotta Wright. Plaintiff, vs. Charles J.
Andorsonr and .the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and creditors of said
Charles J. Anderson; A J, M. Ander-
son, and tho unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and creditors of said A. J. 7U
Anderson: Florence F. Nelson, and tho
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and
creditors of said Florence F. Nelson:
Angic Shilling, and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and creditors of said
Angle Shilling: Margaret Thompson
McQuarrlo Merrill, the widow of Nell
McQuarrlc, and the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and creditors of Nell
McQuarrlc; Mary Boyle, tho widow, and
Nettle Boyle Calne, Mary Boyle Scow-
croft. Clare Boyle. Llda 'L, Boyle and
P. Leonard Boyle, the surviving children
of John A. Boylo, deceased, and tho un-
known heirs, dovlsccs, Icgatoes aud
creditors of said John A. Boyle, de-
ceased: Anna Boyle, tho surviving wlfo
of Lorin Boyle, deceased, son of said
John A. Boyle, deceased, and tho un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
creditors of said Lorln Bovlc, de-
ceased; Ada Boylo Gale, the widow, and
Norman Boyle, Ivy Boyle Mosby, Har-
vey Boyle. Ada IL Boylo Elglo. Ruth
Viola Boyle, Wlllard Snow Boyle and
John Allen Boyle, surviving children,
of Norman Boyle, a deceased son of said
John A. Boyle, deceased, and the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
creditors or said Norman Boyle, de-

ceased: V. H. Forree. the husband or
Rhea Boylo Fcrree, deceased, and the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and
creditors or said Rhea. Boylo Fcrrcc, a
deceased daughter ot said Norman
Boyle, deceased. Samuel Horrocks, Mar-
garet Horrocks, Lowcry Leonard,
Georgo E. Horrocks and Lcroy Hor-
rocks, the surviving chlldron or John
Horrocks, deceased, and the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees and creditors
or said John Horrocks, deceased; and or
Georce E. Horrocks, a deceased son of
said John Horrocks, deceased; Par-
ley Moore, the husband, and Harold
Moore. Lillian Moore Jarvlas. Dorothy
Brlggs. Eugene Moore. Glen Moore,
Cora Moore, Eva Taylor, Isabello Mooro
McGulre, Vera Moore, and Vlolot Moote,
the surviving children ot Elizabeth E.
Horrocks Moore, a deceased daughter of
John Horrocks. deceased, and tho un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees and
creditors of said Elizabeth K, Horrocks
Mooro : Adam Patterson, John Doe and
Mary Roe. whose other and true namen
arc to plaintiff unknown, and any and
all other persons who have or claim to
have some estate or Interest In and to
all or any part of the property herein-
after described. Defendants.

The State of Utah to Said Defendants:
You arc hereby summoned to appear

within twenty days aftor servlco 01 this
summons upon you, if sorved within
tho county in which this action in
brought; otherwise, within thirty days
after service, and defend the above en-

titled action; and In case of your failure
so to do. Judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand of
tho complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court.

This action Is brought to obtain a
Judgment nnd decree adjudging the plain-
tiff to bo the owner and Mulcting her title
against any and all claims of the defend-
ants In and to all of the following de-

scribed real estate, t:

A part of Lots Eleven (11), Thlrtv-sl- x

(36) and Twenty-si- x (26). In Block
Ten (10) In South Ogden survey of Og-
den City Survey; Beginning at the Inter-
section of the north line of Thirtieth
street 'and the west line of Grant avc-nm- ..

In said Lot 26, and running thence
north along the west line of Grant ave-
nue 11U5S feet, more br less, to a point
which Is 1S1.96 foet south ot the north line
or said Lot 11. thcnc.a west 11S.91 feet,
more or less, to a point 6.01 chains west
of the east line of said Lot 11. thence
south 1 10.5S fool, more or less, to
the north lino of Thirtieth street,
thence ca3t along said north line of
Thirtieth street lo the place of begin-
ning, situate In tho southeast quarter of
Section 32, Townihlp 6 North. Range I
Wcat, Suit Lake Meridian. U. S. Survey,
In Weber County, Stato of Utah.

That the defendants, whoso names are
t.. plaintiff unknown, claim an Int-ires-t

in taid i remises as to the owners l here-
of. anJ that the same was derived by
couveyar.ee or succession from the said

Charles J. Anderson, A. J. M.
Anderton. Florence F. Nel3on, Angle
Shilling. Nell deceased. John
A. Boyle, deceased. John Horrocks, de-
ceased, or Adam Patterson,

C. R. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Plaintiff's Attornev.

P. O. Address: Suite 518 David Eccles
Building. Ogden. Utah.

Alias summons.
No. 7212

In the District Court of the Second Judi-
cial District, In and for Weber County,
State of Utah.

Thomas Auld, Plaintiff, vs. Lamonte Dur-bro-

if not deceased, and If deceased,
his unknown heirs, devisees and cred-
itors. Harry M. Durbrow, if not de-

ceased, and If deceased, his unknown
heirs, devisees and creditors, Clara E.
Durbrow Brlggs. If not deceased, and If
deceased her unknown heirs, devisees
and creditors, and George H. Durbrow.
If not deceased, and if deceased his un-
known heirs, devisees and creditors, as
the surviving children of Hetty W Dur-
brow. doceased, and any unknown heirs,
and tho devisees, legatees and creditors
of said Hetty W. Durbrow, deceased;
Fanny E. Durbrow, Louise W. Dur-
brow. Ruthlo T. Durbrow. John Doe and
Mary Roc. whose othor and true names
are to plalntlfr inknown. and any and
all persons who have or claim to have
some cstato or Interest In and to all or
any part or the roal property hcrelnart-c- r

described. Defendants.
The State of Utah to the Said Defend-

ants:
You arc hereby summoned to appear

within twenty days artor service or this
summons upon you. ir served within tho
county In which this action is brought;

I otherwise, within thirty days after serv-
ice, and dotend the above entitled action;
and in case of your failure so to do. Judg-
ment will bo rendered against you accord-
ing to tho demand of the complnlnt, which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

This action Is brought to obtain a
Judgment and decree adjudging" the plain-
tiff to be the owner and quieting his ti-

tle against any and all claims of the de-

fendants In and to all of the followlns
described real estate,

A part of Lot Eight (8) Block Thrco
(3) Plat B or Ogden City Survey; begin-
ning at a point 2 rods North of the South
East corner of said Lot 8, running thence
West 132 feet, thence North 50 foot,
thence East 132 feet, thence South 50 rcet
to tho placo or beginning, all situate in
Weber County. Utah.

That th' defendants, whoso names are
to plaintiff unknown, claim an Interest In
said premises as tho owners thereof, and
that the same was derived by conveyance
or succession from tho said Hetty W.
Durbrow.

C. R. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Plaintifr's Attorney.

P. O. Address: 51S Eccles Bldg,, Ogden,
Utah.

SUMMONS
Inthe District Court of Weber County,

Stato of Utah.
Maude Potot. Plalntlfr, vs. George M. Pe- -

tct, Detendant,
Tho State ot Utah to Said Dcfondant:

You aro hereby summoned to appoar
within twonty days atter service or thlo
summons upon you, ir served within the
county In which this action Is brought:
otherwise within thirty days after service,
and defond the. above entitled action; and
In caso or your failure so to do, Judg-
ment will bo rendered against you ac-
cording to tho demand of the complaint,
which has been riled with the Clerk or
safd Court.

This action 13 brought to obtain a
Judgment or the court dissolving tho
bonds or matrimony now and hitherto ex-
isting between you and tho plaintirf. and
for the custody of the minor child, and
for all such other relief as may be prop-
er In said action.

1IALVERSON, KIMBALL &. FARR.
Plalntirr's Attorneys.

P. O. Address: Suite 605 Eccles Build-
ing. Ogden City, Utah.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS, OFFICE OF WYOM-
ING SUGAR COMPANY,
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

to a resolution or tho Board or Directors,
a special meeting' or the stockholders or
tho Wyoming Sugar Company will ho
held at tho orflco of tho company. No. 617
David Eccles building, In tho City of Og-

den, County of Wober. and Stato of Utah,
on Saturday, the 10th day of Juy. 1920.
at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. for tho
purpose of olcctlng a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year, and for tho trans-
action of such other business as rry
properly come before tho mooting, or any
adjournment thorooi.

Dated this Sth oay of June.. 1920.
A. C, LIGHTALL.

Secretary.

ALIAS SUMMONS
In tho District Court of Wober County,

Stato of Utah. t
Nora Russel, Plaintiff, vs. Lawrence S.

Russel, Defendant. i JMThe State of Utah to Said Defendant. ft
You aro hereby summoned to appear jHwithin twenty days after servlco of this Bv

alias summons upon you, If served within B2 JHthe county In which this action la brought. K
otherwise within thirty days aftor ecrv-- m 1
Icq: and defend the above entitled action; K i

and In case of your failure so to do, Judg-- ' H
mcnt will be rendered against you accord- - Ht B
lng to the demand of tho complaint, which H'Hhas been filed with the clerk- of said court, H?lThis action Is brought to obtain a Judg-- HHment and decree dissolving tho bonds ot Himatrimony now and heretofore existing iibetween plalntlfr and defendant. 1

HARRIS & JENSON, IBPlaintiff's Attorneys. IHP. O. Address: 314 Col. Hudson Build- - iHlng. Ogden Cltv. Weber County. Utah. H

PROBATE AND mmm
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

- H
Consult County Clerk or me Respoe- - H

tlve Signers for Further H

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tho Second Judicial District District

Court of the State of Utah, in and for
the Cotmty or Webor,

In the Matter of tho Eatato of VinsonKnight Bclnap, Deceased,
Creditors will present claims withvouchors, to tho undersigned, at the of- -

flee of Hyrum A. Bolnap, Suite 402-40- 3
David Eccles Building. Ogden. Utah, on or
before the 6th day of August. 1920.

SARAH EM LEY BELNAP. H
GAdministratrlx, '

Dale of rirst publication June 5, 1920. "
Date ot last publication June 36. 1920. !

Hyrum A. Bclnap, Attorney for Admlnla- - iHtratrlx. .H
SOCIALIST TREND

AMONG PURLIG

Action' Not Words, Demanded vtU
of Both Parties, Declares lM

Senator Capper fl
BY HON. ARTHUR CAPPER.

United States Senator from Kansas. H
(Written exclusively for Universal H

Service. Copyright, 1920, by Universal 'J
Sorvlco.) HCOLISEUM, CHICAGO. June 11. lmmtThe barber who shaved me this morn- - 'llng' asked if I was a delegate to the
convention, and finding that I was not. ,Hproceeded to unburden himself ot his , ;Hideas upon things political and so- - H

"I don't know," he said, "that it H
makes a great of difference whom H
they nominate or whom wo elect in H
November. The same old gang1 will jHbe in charge of things, anyway, and H
the poor man will get it In the neck JHjust the same. Personally I've al- - JHways been a good Democrat and my jfdud before me, but I'll be darned if' I H
ain't about made up my mind that I'll - tJIvote for Debs. If them Socialists H
would roll up a million votes it might H
teach tho bosses something," ,HSentiment of Many.

With a keen-edge- d razor sliding' 'Hover my lather-covere- d face, I felt no ;Binclination for an argument, but my 'lmind wandered to snatches of convcr- - tlsatlon henrd here and there and I
the sentiments expressed in

thousands of letters which came to my 'Hdesk, expressions of discouragement 'Hand pessimism as gloomy as that of H
tho man who shaved inc. and I won- - .Hdercd how many of the 9S4 delegates H
In the convention and how many of

j thousands of visitora and boosters who '

'aro hero to see that the convention
makes no mistake, realize thc'slze of
tho job the Republican party lias be-fo- re

It to say nothing; of tho job be- -
fore the nation. IH

Performance and Promise.
Governor Allen in tho first speech of

nomination mado this morning said
that what this convention does is of
more importance than what any con- -
ventlon has done since the nomination - .Jot Abraham Lincoln.

Mrs. Robinson, in the best speech
mcfclo during- the convention, said:

"We want works, not words," and
both phrases were generously cheered. IH
But gratifying as was the applause,
It must be remembered that oratory
and fine sentiment finely expressed
will not win this campaign. To decldo jH
the Issue in November, It must bo jH
made suro that performances will fol- -
low promises. IHCan't Help But Sec.

Political leaders, in either party, are
not entiroly blind to tho state of un- -
rest and dissatisfaction that is nimost IH
universal. They cannot close their IHeyes to it. But they aro too apt to

j attribute the discontent of tho people
to the natural depravity of man. or
to regard it as the work of the devil '

or tho "foreign agitators." or to any- - Jithing and ' everything but the real
cause. They see the symptoms rather
than the disease. It seems never tc-- j JMoccur to many of them that the un- -
bridled greed, the flagrant injustice ' JM
and the barefaced robbery that have
been the outstanding characteristics of f 1
our recent history, fl.ro not exactly jHconducive to a happy frame of mind H
among tho victims of the plunder- - IH

CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD. mm
ST. JOHN, N. B!. June 11. Sir

Ezcklel McLeo'd, retired chief justice
of the supreme court of Now Bruns-wic- k,

died tonight of pneumonia, at
his homo in Hampton. He was SO

years old.
Sir Ezcklel first came into promi- - JHnoco in tho dominion when ho rcpro- - IH

scntcd St. John in the house of com- - IHmons. His part in the Inquiry into tho lHsinking of the liner Empress of Iro-lan- d

in a collision with the Norwe-gla- n

steamship Storstadt, in tho St.
Lawrence rlvor, In 191.4, added to his
fame as an investigator.

ENGINEER DEAD.
NEW YORK. June 12. Tho death

of Beverley R. Value, civil engineer IHin charge of tho construction of the IHnew Croton dam from 1S93 to 1920
was announced here today. Mr. Value
supervised the building of several new IHYork subway lines. He was born In JHMontgomery, Ala, 56 years ago. and
was graduated by Columbia University H

3WET SIXTEETN AND NEVER IHBEEN KI55-D;:Bm- Yr - , gM
' " " t

" " - jl,r MBII dd !HiB


